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Spanish Home Learning
22.06.20
Year 3
¡Hola todos! I hope you enjoyed the different activities set last time. I have kept The Great Spanish Challenge
on here as there were a lot of tasks to carry out. Please continue with these if you would like to. I have also
mentioned the useful websites again as well.
Activities –
1. The Great Spanish Challenge…
https://www.britishcouncil.org/sites/default/files/the_great_spanish_language_challenge.pdf
2. Quiz Time…
Research and set 10 questions in English for someone else to answer about Spain. You could do general
questions like, ‘What is the capital of Spain?’, or more unusual ones like, ‘How many types of birds can be
found in Spain?’
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/spain
https://www.kids-world-travel-guide.com/spain-facts.html
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/spain-facts/
3. Festivals in Spain…
Research one of the following festivals, or a Spanish festival of your choice, and create a poster about it…La
Tomatina, Fallas de Valencia or Festes de la Merce.
https://newsforkids.net/articles/2018/09/01/la-tomatina-spains-big-tomato-fight/
https://www.spainatyourpace.com/festivals-spain-fallas-valencia/
https://runnerbeantours.com/la-merce-the-main-highlights-of-the-festival/
4. Language Log…
Keep a language log of all new words learnt whilst you are away from school. You can organise this either by
topic or in alphabetical order.
Resources –
The Great Spanish Challenge
All About Spain
La Tomatina
Useful website https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/?fbclid=IwAR3_XTWg9jFgS0td8MK2qfpJBQ2kRTPkP7q4ZKSTkwaisy3nno
kpNrKgtbY
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0dvE1xJbzmJXjQKpfhRAQu02fWIGHsc9Kk4JfzxiJD2qpjALBV6FR6BA
https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-sp-pz.htm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zxsvr82
https://www.duolingo.com
Year 4
¡Hola todos! I hope you enjoyed the different activities set last time. I have kept The Great Spanish Challenge
on here as there were a lot of tasks to carry out. Please continue with these if you would like to. I have also
mentioned the useful websites again as well.
Activities –

1.

The Great Spanish Challenge…
https://www.britishcouncil.org/sites/default/files/the_great_spanish_language_challenge.pdf

2. Quiz Time…
Research and set 10 questions in English for someone else to answer about Spain. You could do general
questions like, ‘What is the capital of Spain?’, or more unusual ones like, ‘How many types of birds can be
found in Spain?’
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/spain
https://www.kids-world-travel-guide.com/spain-facts.html
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/spain-facts/
3. Festivals in Spain…
Research La Tomatina, or a Spanish festival of your choice, and create a poster about it…
https://newsforkids.net/articles/2018/09/01/la-tomatina-spains-big-tomato-fight/
4. Language Log…
Keep a language log of all new words learnt whilst you are away from school. You can organise this either by
topic or in alphabetical order.
Resources –
The Great Spanish Challenge
All About Spain
La Tomatina
Useful website https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/?fbclid=IwAR3_XTWg9jFgS0td8MK2qfpJBQ2kRTPkP7q4ZKSTkwaisy3nno
kpNrKgtbY
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0dvE1xJbzmJXjQKpfhRAQu02fWIGHsc9Kk4JfzxiJD2qpjALBV6FR6BA
https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-sp-pz.htm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zxsvr82
https://www.duolingo.com
Year 5
¡Hola todos! I hope you enjoyed the different activities set last time. I have kept The Great Spanish Challenge
on here as there were a lot of tasks to carry out. Please continue with these if you would like to. I have also
mentioned the useful websites again as well.
Activities –
1. The Great Spanish Challenge…
https://www.britishcouncil.org/sites/default/files/the_great_spanish_language_challenge.pdf
2. Quiz Time…
Research and set 10 questions in English for someone else to answer about Spain. You could do general
questions like, ‘What is the capital of Spain?’, or more unusual ones like, ‘How many types of birds can be
found in Spain?’
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/spain
https://www.kids-world-travel-guide.com/spain-facts.html
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/spain-facts/
3. Festivals in Spain…
Research La Tomatina, or a Spanish festival of your choice, and create a poster about it…
https://newsforkids.net/articles/2018/09/01/la-tomatina-spains-big-tomato-fight/
4. Language Log…
Keep a language log of all new words learnt whilst you are away from school. You can organise this either by
topic or in alphabetical order.

Resources –
The Great Spanish Challenge
All About Spain
La Tomatina
Useful website https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/?fbclid=IwAR3_XTWg9jFgS0td8MK2qfpJBQ2kRTPkP7q4ZKSTkwaisy3nno
kpNrKgtbY
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0dvE1xJbzmJXjQKpfhRAQu02fWIGHsc9Kk4JfzxiJD2qpjALBV6FR6BA
https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-sp-pz.htm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zxsvr82
https://www.duolingo.com
Year 6
¡Hola todos! I hope you enjoyed the different activities set last time. I have kept The Great Spanish Challenge
on here as there were a lot of tasks to carry out. Please continue with these if you would like to. I have also
mentioned the useful websites again as well.
Activities –
1. The Great Spanish Challenge…
https://www.britishcouncil.org/sites/default/files/the_great_spanish_language_challenge.pdf
2. Quiz Time…
Research and set 10 questions in English for someone else to answer about Spain. You could do general
questions like, ‘What is the capital of Spain?’, or more unusual ones like, ‘How many types of birds can be
found in Spain?’
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/spain
https://www.kids-world-travel-guide.com/spain-facts.html
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/spain-facts/
3. Festivals in Spain…
Research La Tomatina, or a Spanish festival of your choice, and create a poster about it…
https://newsforkids.net/articles/2018/09/01/la-tomatina-spains-big-tomato-fight/
4. Language Log…
Keep a language log of all new words learnt whilst you are away from school. You can organise this either by
topic or in alphabetical order.
Resources –
The Great Spanish Challenge
All About Spain
La Tomatina
Useful website https://radiolingua.com/learnathome/?fbclid=IwAR3_XTWg9jFgS0td8MK2qfpJBQ2kRTPkP7q4ZKSTkwaisy3nno
kpNrKgtbY
https://www.thespanishexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0dvE1xJbzmJXjQKpfhRAQu02fWIGHsc9Kk4JfzxiJD2qpjALBV6FR6BA
https://www.lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-sp-pz.htm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zxsvr82
https://www.duolingo.com

